
Euphemism as to one*) occupation »* of-ert to he
found in the big cittes, and many are the evidences
of it in New-Tori* "T.-.nsorial Studio" or

'Ton-
sorlal Artist" emblazomd tefore a barber's shop

excites as much amusement as any. "Sample
Room tfcfore a liquor 6tore is fre>j >-r.t. "L*an
Office" is used by rr.any patmhrokers, J.:id there Is
one In Fourtetnth-st. who .- m coruddertna
adopth the, FVench term. "Mont de Pltti." calll:i?
it "Mount of Piety." Not a few gro*-rs are fonj

ef the term "L>r-lirate?son and Provbi \u25a0 :\:\ . ' V'.'T-
traits and Crayoi 'is the shr:Lse ado; ted by many

\u25a0 photographer. Tn Harlem is a store where ;;• n-
Uemen'a erening c!othes ray tie rented, and on its
ht:r. are these words. "F'.:'! Dress Part >r." Eu-
phemism that fa..* short of the mark ta that of a
Brooklyn \u25a0 'who makes -i gpsetato oi trousera,
and who caUs his shop a ••P;tr.tor!um. "

When the crowded elevator of a big saaa-et.
offl-» bul!dlns: cams down the other day w'.th a
thud, after rising a foot or two from the ground
floor, it was r*rr.arkat>!e to hear what the pas-

aengera said. Like m-^-t New-Yorkers, they hal
the dolUr and cents idea uppermost, and there was
not one ex^ressl'jn regarding the .-.arrow ptrsor.al
escape from Injury or li'-ath. Instead, »v«ry on«
who taikt-d. talked tnsuranee. "Wonder That
casualty company this bnllding'a tn." snid one.
•\u25a0f;u<>«« IM better taka out sonM Uf» tessraac*."
said the man BZt to h'.m. "Glad I've taken eot
kg accident policy." a third declared, a minute or
tv. > w^iitby. the i-ar on the ero.md 1-irr and the
pate c'.oMd, and it was :\u25a0 t unill thcß that som-?
one außgesttd that It misht be or safe to stort
asalri in that car. ICo one -ook up the cestion,
but the starter came axotmd at that ;I'int a:i
onlert-d every out.
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"I am p]»as*d to observe." remarked th»> ob-
servant observer, "now that the football season has
corre to an end. that th* chrysanthemum flower
and th» chrysanthemum haircut have b»en entire-
ly eliminated from the \u2666— u—4l-3— a—x—y
gam*. Last y»ar Inf,tio»d that there was a fun-
«ral tendency on the part of those varioua kir.da of
backs to sacrifice their hirsute burdens for the
benefit of the mattress Industry, and Ial3O observed
tfv.t football sjatehes were be<om!nsr '.^'»s and less
rhrvsanthtmum shown The blond youth with the
blon.J %-oire. Mead brain, blond mane pamttne down
his ijack ani blond chrysanthemum cor.' caimg :iisconcave chest was considerably fewer. Iwas not
satlsfled. bowe»er. that ho had b*«n totally ban-
ishi'd. and an- tited this season for conrirmatlon of
what appeared ti be i^od news. Iexpect to soe at
lea«<t s "prinklirn of dinner plat«> chry*intt-.»mim>«
and bunrhes of hati posing as 'Rah. rtah i:oy».
But 1 have be«-n ns:r^eal>ly "disappointed. l'\+ been
to «11 the bi«; games nnd'l haven't seen a hnir'-'it
thst could be mistaken for the top of a haystac*;
Ihaven't seen a chry«;inth»mum "

Tl janitor of on» of the well known upto'arn
aationa] banks. Is an Irishman w!th the not un-
common name of Patrick, This son of Erin is the
cause of no end <>f amuserr.ent to the emp!-j; of
the bank. Not long aso "Pat" appeared one n-.om-
teg with a brand new derby hat. He mid tt on the

desk of one of tha clerks and went about his w .rk.
in the president's room. The clerk wen: .'.<-> the
coatroom md bioughi out an old derby, carefu'.'y
rlac.ng •

Pat'a" hat out of sight. Then he gave the
others the wink. Presently the Ir.shrr.an came m
and. us he passed the clerks desk, the latter aa'.d:
'I wisi people wouldn't IsarfS their hats on my

fl'-«=k."• With that the clrrk gave the old hat a
blow which carried it across ac rc-jm That's
my hat.

"
exclaimed "Pat." as bs ma.le a dive for

the Bymg hat. By this tlrr.e. bowover. It ha I been

\u25a0sot sj:tct\ by a clerk across the room. "Put
"

dew
after It, only to fitiii it btir^s; used fr" .'i footbsit
Tli» Iriahman's tangnag* at this time wl r.>l
bear repeating. Finally, he cot.id contiiln himself
no longt.-r. H<? rushed :nto the coatroom ur.r.. te.ir-
tng down n derby h:ii >.r.T.mp«d on it. "Have y>u
gone crazy. 'Pat*?*' asked one of the clerks "No.
Ihaii gone crazy, you

"
was the rep.y.

"Vou'v" spill my best hat. tivA now I'm
with one ay yez." "Here's your h:u. 'Pat,' "

th-»
clerk wlii conceived the Joke said, .is he pl.iced
the new headgear on the d.«k. "Pat's" fee'iin**
may be better Imairineii thai d'-^rn^^d. it 13
enough to say that the Irishman paid for two new
l:ats that week. although the boys chlppsd in tv
help him.

Patrick] wns the victim of a some* similar
Joke not long nfterward. He livs in a Stearby
WOW Jaisey City, ard one* a we>-k carrie-a home
e^gs to Mrs. Patrick. The ,'anitor always uses a
ahoeboz. wrapped in mauilra iper. to put bis
*ggs in. and la not always -ar-:'ul where he lays
it. A similar tiox was easily substituted for
"Pat's" and was made a tball of. ma the hjt
had be«»n The Irishman, on this occasion, lo?t his
temper to a jrr^ater extent than before, and would
not ;"ak to the clerks f\u25a0\u25a0: e-veral days.

MR9. ARTHUR PAGET IMPROVING.
Berlin, Nov. Mrs. Arthur Pag<t (formerly

Miss Stevena. of New-York), who is in a private

hospital here, under the care of Professor Alh-rt

Hoffa. is improving, but a complete cure will prob-
ubly require several months. R intgea photograph!

taken by Professor Hoffa Bho» st-vtre injuries to

the bones of lira. PagetS leg. He is confident
however, that she wiU ultimately be able to walk.

Mrs Pacet 11< in be.l most of the time, butsits
up a fUP

hours each day in a hi«h chair «£"£»*«•
constru'-t-d r» ac to allow her Injured leg \u25a0" re-
Sa\' "irSht. Sbi walks ?•*%_««• «««*
the room every mornli | The leg JsUUta JR'^-t#r ctat Mrs. Pa«et reecKrea an peca.*»o«al wilier.

HE DID A DKi-K Bl>«>K--

througb u.uj« thr "l-mir Ad., of tba Feople'' wbirb

•ll»r,u-«i> Tiie Tribune. How oftra »"<- beo."- tbla »aij.

MR. PADEREWSKI'S PLANS.

Mr. I'aderow-kl completed hla Australian toar

with the end of October, and then went to New-
Zealand for a short holiday and to tak* the hot

mineral baths. ilia plans contemplated 6ai:ir.g

from NVw-Zealand last Friday for s:.r. Francisco,

where h« will be»?in his Ameii'an tour about De-

cember 18, after rive <>r ail dayi of resl from the
voyage. The AustruMnn tour li reported \u25a0', na»e
b«en a very great auc ess, tfte bouses crowded and
the enthusiasm of the audiences "just i1..» in
Amtricn and elsswbsre," as a correspondent writes,

Mr. Damrosch yesterday widened the i>!»n hith-
erto pursued so as to give an entire pyrnpnony, the
so-ca!io l "OxforiV ot Haydn, whi was played
when the luiuposti w«nt down to rbe ancient uni-
vereity on July k, 17SI, to receive the degi of
Doctor of Musi'-, honoris causa. He had taken a

neve Hyriphcny. composed for the '-ccasinn, with
him, but there seems to havf- been a lack of ti:-e
for rehearsals, ar.c he substituted this work which
he had cemposed In 1787 or HBS in Vienna. Of th^
performance a contemporary n<»wspapor wrote: "A
more wonderful conipoirtUon never was heard. Tha
applause given to Haydn was enthusiai ;!ut the
merit of the work, In the opinion of all the- musi-

clans present, exceeded all praise.
'

When Oxford

offered the degree to Handel tho composer declined
itcontemptuously w itlithe remark: "What the devil
Ithrow my money away for that the blockhead
wish?" He did not care enough f«r the honor to

pay the fees, which were not very alarming, if
Haydn's note is to be believed: "Ihad to psy one
and a half guineas for the bell peals at O«forth
(eic) when Ireceived the doctor's degree, and half

a guinea for the robe." Thi ro'oe was a gorgeous

one of cherry and cream colored silk H>- had to

walk abo>:t in it for three days ami expressed the

wish that hla Vienna friends could see th< iir;'O.-ni^

figure be '-ut.

Out of consideration for the fact that ha had
given his youthful listeners a piece of symphonic
dimensions Mr. Damrosch Invited Mr. Bispbam • j

regain them with five songs, which were aug-

merited in deference to the wishes of the audience
!{«• sang two eongi of th* seventeenth century,

Rosfl's "Ah. rendini" and Lulli'a "Hois epals" in
the original tongues (scarcely In consonance, this,

with the educational purpose of th< ncerts),

Weber'i ;ir.-vi love p.j:ijs, "Der Holdseligen,
'

and

three modern English songs— Parry's "Through the
Ivory Gate." EHgar's "3peak. Music," and Stan-
ford's "Johneen." Mr. Bispham was not at his best
vocally, and frequent 1: much too Intense In his
t-niouonai utterance: t.ut he heM th< hearts as well
as the •an of bla listeners. Besides the symphony

Mr. Damrosch brought forward the minuet from
Biael "L'Arlesienne" music and Weber's overturn
to "Oberon

"

YESTERDAY'S CONCERTS-
Two operas and two concerts were yesterday? al-

lotment of music to the denizens of the metropolis.

With half a hundred theatres also offering their
entertainments, afternoon and evenlnc, It is not
likely thai anybody In the city was left hungering
foreither artistic amusement or diversion. At Car-
negie Hall In the afternoon the first of the eym-

phony concerts for young people took pace. under
the direction of Frank Damrosch. In the evening;
the annual concert to provide funds for St. Marks
Hospital occurred. The eonoerts for young people

and those of the People's Symphony Society, which
used to be given In the hali of Coorer Union, seem
gradually to b* approaching each other ir. matter,
method and artistic purpose. Both Mr. Damrosch
and Mr. Arens explain the principal numbers in

their schemes to the listeners as helps to under-
standing and enjoyment. There is a d:fferenre in

the personnel of the audiences, however, Mr. Arens

drawing his largely from the wage earners, while
Mr. Damrosch has a host of youthful listeners and

a large contingent of public school teachers. It is
significant of the good accomplishing by his con-
certs that he is confronted by the need of estab-
lishing branch courses, either In the Borough of
The Bronx or Brooklyn.

Ycstcrdai/'s Opera*.
Two operap were performed at the Metropolitan

Opera House yesterday, and both were heard by
the most numerous audiences of the week, barring
that of Monday evening, when a vast multituda
Bathered to nee the social dUpiay and Incidentally
hear an esceUeat performance of "Alda." On
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday evenings there
•ere many listeners, but the walls of the audience
room were not endangered as they Feemed to be
on Monday. In fact, there were empty seats, and
at the "Parsifal" performance room for elbows on
the rail around the orchestra circle—a circum-
stance which would not need to b« recorded were It
not for the amazing contrast presented by this and
last year's spectacles. Yesterday afternoon at the first
subscription matiner, when Tiwriata," was per-
formed, there was the familiar crowd, and in the
evening, at the first extra representation at reduced
prices, the attendance astfnad even larger, all the
chairs, even those in the boxes, being occupied, and
the seatlens listeners Vicing s-o numerous as to call
for a liberal interpretation of the law made and
provided for such occasions The < per k was
"Tannhauser," in which Mine. Ea.rr.es and Mr.
Kurgstaller were tha principal attractions. Th«
tenor tried hla voice, likewise his limbs, In the
character of the illstarred Wsrtporg minstrel for
the first time on any stage; but. of that anon. For
th«» second time In the Bix performances of the
week it was given to the audienrA to <".w -em th<)

good qualities of the orchestra, which wis plastic

and euphonious in utterance, as it had be*n In

"Parsifal" under the guiding hand of Mr. Hertz.

whereas in the Italian and French operas, con-
ducted by Slgnor Vigna. it had been rude and dis-
respectful toward the singers and the a<*cre. Much
of Its work in "Travlata" was acceptable, but
there were moments when a difference of purpose
between the singers and the conductor wrought

discontent and misery to all concerned.
The noteworthy people In the representation of

"I^a Traviata" were Mme. Sembrich. Slgnor Caruso

and Slgnor Scotti; the noteworthy ptrformances

were all those of Mme. Bembrich, though one of
them, the duet -Parigl. O cara." was shared with
her by Bignor Caruso, whose work throughout the
opera would have left a more gratifying impres-

sion had he not forgotten the Just claims of Intona-
tion in the first act. As for Mme. Sembrlch. th^re
is no time to Invent the new rhapsody of phrase
which could alone do justice to her singing yes-

terday. It has long seemed so etrange as to be
almost paradoxical that a singer who seems to be

the last incarnation of what is most beautiful In
Mozart's 6tyle should also be quite as unique In
this one opera of Verdi's. Verdi Is not always

vocal in the old manner, but the manner In which
Mme. Sembrlch united the classic legato styl« with
the dramatic fe»llnfr of the moderr. Italian master.
in "Dlte a'lla gtovine," "Addio del passato" and
"Ah: fora" a lvi." made mightier pulls on the
heartstrings of her hearers and threatened more
disaster to th*» lachrymal floodgates than the dra-
matic situat:ons of the old play.

"Tannhiiuser" had a fine representation in the
evening. If It were something like this that Mr.
Conried had In mind when he talked :ecently of
more opera for less money, he would :over encoun-
ter a word of discouragement or disprnise. Eut It
can scarcely be thought that he meant perform-
ances employing such artists as Mme. tjinies Mr.
Burgptaller, Mr Blass and Mr. Gorita. who were,

respectively, the Elizabeth, Tannhiuser, Landgrave,
Hermann and Wolfram of last right's representa-
tion. Of all of these except Mr. Burgstai! r it baa
been the pleasant privilege of this Journal to spe.ik

in words of praise in discussing the name opera be-
fore. There ne*>d be no stint in the case of the pew-
comer. Mr. Burgsta'.ler has studied his ro!e thor-
oughly. His conception is not always that of the
hero, "a typical Germanf from top to toe," that
Wacner imagined; it has moments of that peculiar
effeminacy which has called for remark in the oth°r
characters which he has enacted, but it is finely
tuneful and contains the genius ol great ar.d unique
excellence.
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PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
ALBEMARLE—C. N. Welch. Philadelphia. CAM-BRIDGE—Baron fcsjjer-k yon Stern burg, German

Ai Esador to the United States. FIFTH A.YF-
NL*E—Nathaniel \u25a0;. Herreshoff, Bristol. R 1 M W-HATTAN—Major !i Myles, Toronto; \V Gammell
jr.. Providence. PLAZA—S. K. i.rcw^r Boston
SAVOY S T. • as leraan, Kentucky; Major l
London; Sii Reginald P, Beauchamp, England]
WOJ OTT—Captain Henry Leonard, U. s .\' •'

A WEDDING.
"William Dextf r Sticer and Cornelia Sherman Ilar-

ter were married yesterday by the R«v. .'\u25a0\u25a0 .r. Har-
vard Mellish, at the home of the bride's mother.
No. 143 Henry-st., Brooklyn. The best man was
Edwin T. Suger of Cambi Mass., and th«
maid of honor. Miss Btbel Ainea. of Brooklyn. Thebride's maids were the Misses Sti^'r Bteveni R!c i-
ardson nnl I^reitr, ur.d th< usiiers were Charles
Wenrit. Godfrey Putnam oni the Rev Mr. Bander-
\u25a0on. After a -»hoit trip Mr. and Mrs. 3tiger wil
live at No. 27 Washington Square North.

DINNFR OF THE VIRGINIANS.
The Bo< lety of the Virginiana will have their

annual Inner at th* Waldorf-Ai on Tuesday
evening. Governor Jamea W. Alexander will pre-
side. The speakers are to be I'lesiiie.-.t Woodrow
Wil«on of Princeton University. General Wil lamA. Barber, \yiii.am B. Hornblower and F. Hopkin-
son Smith. The ias t t":;r.t:er of the Virginians v. aa notable rucce

-
ixi.a iia' attended by ;i large

r.umh»r of numUrs :,r.-\ k.-i:ests, an-i even a larger
and more enthusiastic gathering is expected Inis
ye;!r.

"Woodland" at the New-York Theatre has a new
Dova. Miss Carolyn LMJa. Illsa U!Ja was the Edith
In the London •'Prince of Pilsen" company. She
assumed her new role at an hour'a notice. Sine*
the production of "Woodland** aeven young women
have successively filled the. role of the Dove,

TO WITHDRAW "THE FLUTE OF PAN."
London, Nov. 26.— The verdict of the audience the

night of th" first production of "Tr.e Flute of Pan"
at the Bhaftesbury Theatre or November 12 his
been Indorsed by the public At the end of a fort-
nlght's .-:ri;pgle Olpa Neihersnle has decided to
withdraw Mrs. Craigie's play after to-night.

Fields's Opening Postponed
—

Marlowe-Soth-
ern Farewell.

The opening of th» new •'Lew"' F!M<:s theatre, In
\u25a0vTest Forty-second-st., has been postponed until
next Thursday evening. It was to occur on Tues-
day evening-. The incompletion of the theatre and
t:»» lilness of Miss Cahill a:e chid responsible
for the delay. Miss hill has been s'.ck for severaldays, and. though shi Is much better now. the
managemi nt wi'si:«-is t.-v take no risk of opening
btfore she has completely recr.v'.re.i, as »h« is to
b<-. jointly with Mr. Fi*-l.l», th»- star of the or-
ganization.

Miss Marlowe and Mr. Botbern c'.osed their f.rst
engagement tog.-ther in this city last night, play-
Ing "Komeo and Juliet" to a \u25a0:\u25a0 wded house. Thn.r
cr,g;»genier.T has lasted six weeks, and they have
presented "Romeo and Juliet." "Much Ado AboutNothing" and "Hamlet." X;:;mcially the engage-
ment h.i- been .••->\u25a0 s;:ccessfui. especially during
tiie two weeks when "Much Ado" was the'bill. and
another Joint season of tt>-s.» iwo F-ars ;» is<ured.

Last night aft<r the final curtain, Mr. Pothern
led Miss Marlowe out before the audience, and
both thanked the public for their patronage and
appreciation.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

New-Yorkers Would Combine Stock Com-
pany Houses.

r«r TELBORArH TO THE TBIBT*NK.I
Plttsbtirg. Nov. M.<_"Fred" Proctor and Richard

Hyde, or York, are here In the Interest of a
scheme to combine all the theatres of the country
playing stock companies. Harry Davis, owner of
the Alvin stock company, has been approaeh-'d,
ard said he favor-d s<>m<» of the plans. Th^ pr:r.-
cipal scheme is to organize a circuit, Ptsgnge a play
(or the number of weeks that ther are theatres in
the circuit, and to sbi] the scenery and accessories
from one city to another, the whole beinp ent^ag'd
by one central agency. Thus, plays produi i:i
New-York could be produced the next w«>ek In
Philadelphia. Plttsb irq Cincinnati, Chicago and .-o
on to San Francisco. Mr. Proctor also intends to
build a few new houses to complete the circuit.
Itis lid thai Richurd Hyde ia interested with him
ta •be scheme.

PLAN BIG THEATRE TRUST.

Prince Fushimi Started Fashion in

Washington.
fFROM THE T»IBfNK aVßaaaaaV.l

Washinicton. Nov. 2<">.—Aa a result of the visit
of Prince Fushimi. of Japan, to America,
"chrysanthemum salad" may soon be a favorite
item on the menu cards of up to dat* eaf's.
The prince gave the recipe to Colonel Thomas
H. Syrnona. of the army, one day while they
were riding around the capital viewing the
sights.

"The prlr.?e was greatly pleased." said Colonel
Bymens, •'to s** the profusion of chrysanthe-
mums that greeted him wherever he went. He
was also air.azed at the perfection to which th-i
American florists have brought the stately

flower. During one of our rides Iwas surprised
and somewhat shocked to hear the prince say
that the big blooms torm an article of diet In
Japan. Ihad always believed that the ch-ysin-
th. mum was a sacred flower In the MUcado's
kingdom. The method of preparing th? flowers
for the table, the prin saM, was as follows:
First Immerse th» blooms in boilins water for
from fl\e to six minutes. Then take them cut
of the hot wat-r and plunge them In cold. After
being thoroughly rhiiled the petal* are pulled
off and are seasoned to taste with oil. vinegar,
pepper and salt. This, the prince said, wns a
favorite salad in his country with all classes.
Not only are the fresh flowers ri!"-1 thnt way.
the prlr.ee w»m on to say. but they are also
dried for winter u*e. Before drvln* th/ petaia
are plucked, and when the hous°wife wishes to
use them they are soaked in water until they
expand to therr o--i?lnal size. Then they are
treated with the boiling and cold water baths, as
the fresh dowers. The prince ?ald that as a
general thing only the white and yellow rhrys-
anth»:nums are used in the preparation of
Balads in Japan."

CHRYSANTHEMUM SALAD. GATHERED ABOUT TOWN
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SUBWAY '-ADS": SHYLOCK'S CONTRACT.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: He may take his pound of flesh, but not a
drop of blood. I? the subway contract permits the
ar:v»rt!«en'»Mts. does it permit naila or other fast-

lings in tht w^!ld? Prc-bably not: therefore, ifIt
must be, let contrnr-tor hava hla "ads." but not co
much a* a na'.: hotel PORTIA.

New-Tork. Nov. 25. 1804.

NEW YEAR'S CARDS IN FRANCE.
Paris. Nov. 16.—Prt-sident Loubet has directed the

resumption of the practice of rseafviasj New
Tear's card.--. Tr.« MlnlstWS and the public gen-
ersily will folluw- suit. This action ih due to an
appeal of the engravers, who convlaced the Prewl-
o^-r.t that th« boaUisw of card prfatlng was dam-
aged by the order discontinuing the practice.

TlK>i) OIJ> (iOI.I> ANI> HII.VEB INTO GOOD
MONEY.

Il.rrr ur>- »<-\rru.l |ilurc» «\»:«-n- it'» <i.>r. r\try d:iT.
See "Old <ioltl aud liUfCx" U«iatlii^ mnimi tUc •'Ultlf
Ad». ul the l-euyie."

"A cousin of rr.:r>e." to a. New-Yorker who bs-
long<»d to the class of •JTtipty-eight at one of the
Massachusetts co'l^sres was telling the other r.!?ht,
"got into all kl.tds of trouble a: eoHese simply
from losing his nerve. He was a trsshmaa when I
was a Junior, ar.d he u«td to come to me for advice
on pretty nearly everything. This wai cr.e of the

times he didn't, though. He got drur.k. v,rv
a? only a freshman can. in a little town neai

'
M

college, and he got arrested, ard the cas» waa we>i
played ur> in the papers. 'Freddy 1 was s and pink.
Jlp knew tht! rue that wag then eiifor ed

-
.cry

strictly that any stu<if>nt arrested for a an of-
•\u25a0 . is dia v .\u25a0 rly conduct and to • . _

% \u25a0 . I
gtn fired. Now. th«"r* was one chance to :ib I
that 'Freddy's' people would we that newspaper
Item or beat oi the thing i: .-• • .

-
v.,,-. But

ire '. !>' was a freshman, at 111 1
thought about a second. Th»:i he sent s telegram
to his father, who is a Judge and ;iman of Impor-
tance up In Vermont, owi'rgap to everything and
f>-!!.r.g nim to come on aiul Rave Him fr \u25a0•m expul-
sion Well the father came, an! *pr«y' he-ird .if
tt:^ whole scrape, and said that there is oniy ore
:hirr to d" or else oe accused of unfair dtscrtwl-

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 In Fr^d -iy's favor, for tney I \u25a0

'
Bred m^n

recently for the same often » Bo That one
fhir.g w;..s vio^e and 'Freddy1 was bounced.**

9

JIETROPOUTIN MUSEUM.
What Trustees Hair Been Able to

Accompluh—Gcn. Cesnolas Aid.

To tm Ed-.tor of The Tribune
%ir A prominent ,«nlng journal art

**»I. a recent th«
other uumiillmmnnr 7™ark

9T
c
he tropoii

atotnpaUtas Museum of Art
ta brains and

tan Museum la Insolvent only »
management."

\u2666„ write criticism If one ha*
It |B quit* **»"^

chatr ari<J a cau.* fertile in.agination an «a»
ugeful fn

l;
,,«. bu t tO 'jTufetlme of one

,leration
dilution during «""*£„th— of the in

:,ru:res other cua£ Metropolitan MMeuIB or
consl<iera:e

critic, mr
has been

Art was Erected •» such
and nour to. *•£tatned

chants and pro
representative **£*?* Jolll-00. Henry G
fe»sional men as John Ta> -or^ q a
Marquand, \ll...axn T. £.. W Kninelander.
j. Pterpont Morgan. Fredem.^. & Kennedy.
Joseph K.Ch«te El^ lJd£

,tl. Sam
_

-"T
-
P o Miiu. Cornelius VanderbUt.

Dd P. AJWT.». William C. I'rime. Robert W..lpn,«o. A
v\-h!.r!aw Reid and*Ll^f^Shave acquired huerna-n 0

,.:;; :.-,^,-^ dentS of

".UU

ThVE«r.laS Po.f." critic further say*:

:

\u25a0 :
- -
: . .« eft behind the

to<xi but ,11 and inadequately
\u25a0 -. :\u25a0•

-
\u25a0•:-\u25a0. gued and without

Sftion &Mr Y^"r%:^°would be attracted by
***£*£***TV'-c ra" k-r.o:h::ig like an

tna -'^ .P' aU.S
n

--• v Vf- l^r.-Ue--: and. more

asss
t" «J ;C : with «2*«J^ theyVui tod

2S «S«sl Sparuneati onder a genera, i-.-.^

SSteS of thoonada of dollars oßoeceasarfly.

The tr::s'e?» of the Museum realize the re-

\u25a0poastbfflty incumbent upon them a»« are not
(Ufa skinreo. They are accustomed to criticism
ar.d corr.ir.endaT and generally more of the

tenner than the latter. They welcome praise

or t:ame founded upon knowledge and Intelli-
per.re. The Br.pers bequest rr.ade the Museum

«t this tond is applicable only to the rur-
chase of objects of art, book?, etc. For rr.ain-
tenmnec which Indudea scientific ca,taloguing.

handbooks, dassincation. descriptive tablets and

arrangement of exhibit*, a- well ss running

expenses, the Museum Ui poor and alway* ha.3

been To So in these sp< '= what the trus-

«?s would Dka to do wnu'.d cost at least 50.000
WQ Borr:e Mends give this sum for this Fpe-

dal object, or. better still, maks an endowment
•ppKcshta to a ma:ntenance fund? This is the
I a preoios need of the ICuseuxn, and always

has beeri. ">Ve have no hope at present that the
city will lr.creaee its annual appropriation for

th:s purpose. For example, the catalogus of

•he Important collection of musical instruments

F'.ver. by Mrs. John Crosby Brown cost $2,200.

Whmt the superbly illustrated catalog-ue of tha
Korean porcelains cost r.o or.c knows but lte

swncr.
For several rears there waa a deficit in yearly

oxper.ses. rr.ade good, as a rule, by the trustees
;>ersor.ft'.:y. Mr. Marquand gave $50,000 In 5
per cer.t b^r;da tat what he then designated as
the 'deficiency fund." The trustees have re-

iT:::y established c rule to receive r.o bequests

-*-::b err.: arrae sing conditions. Formerly when

lvaluable but miscellaneous collection was be-

Qoeatsed • Itn the condition that it must Ye

exhibited as a whole, absolute and scientific
classifies!! on was morally and leer-illy lmpossl-

ble. It eeems airrcst \u25a0 \u25a0• ess to make our
crltk al friends understand the conditions last

abo\ •-- r.oted. It goes without sayir.g that it

would be most desirable to Eecure an expert

<"ori? 01 learned ar.'3 scientific curators, whose
:irr.'s a. :refutations would pive 6ecurity for

EOUSd >.irr.:::g- and Judgment Only money has

t'-'---. tad still Is wanting; for this mdoubtedly

flesbable reorganization. If rroney bad been at

the d!?ro?al of the trustees this would all have
t»en a < tt.j .cd.

Ap tr our late director, General di Cesnola, his
Is a distinct lo?s to the Museum. The

ee:ec:.on -: bis locessor will require grave

cent Aeration. He had his limitations and fall-
Ings, like most of us end was bread enough to

l<- conscious of them. H» knew that he lackea
*6ct in dealing with th* public. lie was an ln-
f:'-fatiga? le workar In the Interest of the Mv-
Mom, arid had very estimable executive and
adminlstrattre 'lualities. His ar.r.ual budgets

v.ere model* of business exactness. He had an
»-.• srstau to creating a debt without means In
sight. E

--
fry president of the Museum consid-

ered him invaluable as ar. aid to the administra-
lion. PresMant ilarqL.and or.cc said io ir.e that
If Ger.eraJ <11 "f-snola «as not retained as di-
rector he would resign his position, both as
I>ree:der.t ar.d trustee. Mr.Marquar.d had given
to the Museum more ihan a million dollars
ta r..un'-;. and objei is of art and had devoted
ytars of (onsta.M a:.d most intelligent attention
teUs ddtlee. Friends of "Tlif Evening Post"•no. regtet that Its caustic criticism <of the late
c.rector khhnot delayed until after his funeral.

Ltt us g.a::ic at the history of the Museumn short SetaU A public meeting for the pur-
pose of diseuEei.-ig; the proposal to estab!:s. ) nn aseum of art was . eid In the theatre of th«

K»a League Club on ruesday evening; No-rea her 23. I^BO. or. April13. 1870, the togtsla-
cw Ptate of New-Tork granted a:: fir:

sorporaUon to the trustees. Immediately
thereafter CSO.OOO was sufasejibed ns anu ua.-- thlt pbjeet On Deoember 1 IST!, the trus-
t«s leased the building known as No. 681 rifth-'^-' }'\u25a0 \u25a0. thfis <-:^fi their fliwt exhibition on

ret -I, 1872 and I i iquently in Ih7B and
uani :. c corr.r>;;o: of the Brst building In Oen-

\u25a0 un occupied th< Doupiaa
bousa. i.. n-est Pourteenth-st.
4^°^."'\u25a0\u25a0--" an act ras passtd authoriz-n » »a DApcrtinent of Parks to erect a perma-
«S J-22? forth* Museum InCentral I'ark. or»...y Jaer public park, square or place in thet.ty ol Ne\v-\ork. a committee was imme-<J*tohr appotatoa by the trustees to co. feTwlib3sSK?g'a °fft Pu

T
bllc ParkB ln SegarTS•' •' .•^— h,M?i,

""
,U,
U Wa

" de<:Wed to erect
i';;- «r •"• bulldin« in that tart of CentnJ'

tr '- f!f>.ateC on the Flfth-ave. eld* h*ta»2n• '•--
-\u0084.th and Eishty-flfth «t, .'Lnowr asie "fteer rnrk. consisting of about l^u a"nffi;.cr* was begun on this buUdln, in IST4 und»;tL« superintendence of Calverr Vax „ Ps.\u25a0 «raa o-cupied by the ICueeumtolW7

T^rber -, L». the addUta»?i SS'SSIdSknown m thejsouth wirg- „.„
opened to

a-^
poblJe by the Mayor of the city. Hon. Ibnunfi-:-\u25a0••• The "north wir.g- wa9 opened to tS
S
- c an NoTwrber 5. 1&4. The "east wto¥peoed to tha public by the Hon. Bath LowMayor of the city, on December 22. 18Q2L

tToti'. tn:oj-t Fper.: ty ttaa c::y ifNVw-Yorkh m ::c ti.f Mu*. •\u25a0 .. iUxgt :,:lodln*|;.-j-'*K.' «i;prypr.t'ed for Urn new »:i.c o

i:^-^/'a... \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0„.. i:us,jr
,

f (,;«tu"co -:H.3T.00000
-^r^^::r:::;::::-::,--^1

,JV J tlds araovat of »20.«».O0O ha. been rr
_

trtbuttd by patrons of the Museum.
BMSI •

-..-r- r cf p« ri-rs \u25a0 m ii»x« v:ilt*<3 tJM;\u25a0

»
*-*^shM* '»:\u25a0 :•. pram t dm* \u25a0"•... i^-

M«J :.:_it'jmi \u25a0,: aj:i.uiiJ ir.^r:i*js U UK*
-

£f?
Durt b the year 1903 BCeflOO p*>r«ons visitedVKXcsemn on practically free admlsslonsTThe j-üblic will,Ithink, conclude that from

th« small tvci!irnn« in js.o It? prowtn has

been unparalleled In the history of like institu-
tions. CHARLES STEWART SMITH.

New-York, Nov. 25-

COMMENTS ON "POOR MAN'S CLTJB."

"Why Should He Be Deprived of His Beer?"*
Asks a Correspondent.

To the Dditor of The Tribune.
S;r: Joriah C. Piimpcllvhas joined the ranks of

those who not only fall foul of Bishop Potter and
his support °f tnc Subway Tavern, but also of the
extremists who, while they might possibly sanction
the Institution of poor men's c'.ubs. would at the
earn© time rob the poor man of his beer. Mr.
Pump«"l!y Is. or was, Ibelieve, a clubman: h© la
certainly rot a total abstainer. As such he can
er.joy his beer or other alcoholic beverages even
on Sundays, either at hone, surrounded by his
family, or tn his club, where he can meet those
friends «'"*ia!ly. Mr. Pumpelly is also. Ibelieve,
a high officer in the Church Association for the Ad-
vancement of the Interests of Lator. As »uch, he
professes to regard the worklngman and wage earn,

tr ns a brcther. and therefore entitled to equal
prlvilepes with himself. If >o, why should he set
himself up aa a c-.-tiNor of the good work set afoot
Iy 13i5hop Pot;ei, alv» a good C. A.I.U member?
Ifa loyal churchman, Mr. Pumpelly should keep to
hims>-lf his disloyal Ideas about his Bishop, who is
entitled to at least that amount of respect from
onr of his own laity, and a brother member of
C. A. I.L, If.also. Mr. Pumpelly is endowed with
the proptr spirit of brotherhood, ami if. as a re-
publican besides (of course. in the non-political
tense of the word), he believes In the do.trine of
equality, fraternity ami that Christian liberty with
which all have be*-n made free, why should he pose
as <-ne who would deprive that brother and equal
of the same liberty which he himself enjoys— that
of b«»lng able to partake in moderation of alcoholic
liquors i:i company with his friends? Does Mr.
Pumptlly claim that the mere accident of compara-
tive wealth places him on a higher plane than his
poorer brother, or increases hla powers of resist-
ance to the snare of Intemperance? If so. does he
not come under the same category as the Pharisee
in the parable, who. moved by the ldra of causing
all others to stand by because he is better than they
are. practically thanks his God (In the columns" of
Th« Tribune* that he is not a«= other men

—
even

as the poor wace earner— powerless to stand In th«
cv.l day when he drinkf a glape of b*er, or aa one
who loves to \u25a0•••It \u25a0•vhere men profanely talk," as ha
evidently think? the workingman doee over his
liquor In the Subway Tavern? E. DE R.

New-York. Nov. 25. 1904.

A THANKSGIVING SENTIMENT.
T" the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Permit me to thank you for your good
wishes to-day. Ima£tnt» a lon» young- woman in
the ballroom of a rooming house. i«o situated thnt
she has to eat her dally meals In restaurant*, and.
from dread of a public meal on euch a day. makes
up her rn!nd to dine on sandwiches rather than to
be seen alone and friendless, when others are sur-
roonded by friends and family. Well then. If you
can Imagine the Btate of melancholy, without my
polng Into tiresome details. Iwill add the sequel.
Some one knocks at my door, and there stands
some one with a large tray, containing a eplendld
"turkey dinner." with the compliments of my land-
lady. That was simply lovely of her, was it not?
Yet, strange to pay. the first Impulse of pleasant
Fi:rprise over. Inot only felt de?p gratitude for the
kindly deed, but became even more melancholy.
You see. 1 am not yet accustomed to be an object
of pity,and Iwas so very lonely. Of course, being
a woman, the tears were starting, and as Idia
want to enjoy the good dinner Iquickly reached
for my fri une 'a-s yet untouched, ,turt.-d to the
editorial page, which is always* convincingly cheer-
ful, leaned It ap:i!r:st the wall behind the small
table my dinner was on, and prepared tv eat and
mijoytb« tnpany ofMr.Editor. The fir?t lines Iglanced upon were these. "Now good digestion wait
on appetite and health on both'" Well, sir. it wasjuat like a •:man voti It startled me. Ilaughed
pr.d crk'G. but felt much better. 1 know tome one
above erstood and pitied. 1 thank you sln-
cerely.

"
X.

New-York, Nov /<;.
m \u25a0.

HEEE TO MARBY MISS LETTER.

Kajor Colin Campbell a Passenger on the
Philadelphia.

Major Colin Campbell, of th« Central India Horse.
British Artillery, arrived here yesterday on the
Philadelphia. He la to marry Miss Nann.'e Lelter.
the eißt^r of Lady Curzon, In Washington. In the
early part of December.

Majcr Campbell met Miss Leiter at the Durbar.
It was not until Mrs. Leiter'a hurried trip to the
bedside of her daughter. Lady Curzon, that her
consent wai obtained to the marriage. Major
GanxpbeU said yesterday that he would hasten back
to India to take up his military duties after h;a
marriage.

Loo Mle!zlr.*T, the president of the American Art
Society in Paris, was one of the Philadelphia's pas-
senrers. He is here to paint a portrait of Bernard

|B^ttmar., of Cincinnati, and to fll! a number of
oth«>r art »r.gicen'.pnt«.

"The aoci< ty Is in a most flourishing condition."
!he said. "To-day th»re are three hundred Amerl-
ican students of art and one hundred and fifty musl-
;cal students 1n Paria. We have the largest foreign
| student?' colony thet has ever b*en io«-ated In
;Parla) The students are earnest in their 6tudi^«
and iabor unceasingly. The society now has a tem-
porary home, but we are trying to get. a permanent

\ astal lahment. 1 want to interest this government
j in the project. The French government has stated
i that It Is ready to give us a site. We are honeful
of *oors being in r. position to hay« our own home.

:Polly 90 r r cent of the. American students return
: to America, and, conline over here, they form a
;stately American school. Their pictures are now
ibeing sought after by galleries and dealers, and
:their eetmtrymen are beginning to purchase them"

Commisgior,«-r T. B. Coombs, of the Salvation
Army, arrived hen yeaierday with his family on

i the Campania. He is on his way to Toronto, whera
:he Is to succeed Miss Eva Booth in the oomman.i

in Car.ada. The commissioner will lead a
series of meetings to-day In th» Fourteenth-st.

1 headquarter*. He started the army'B work. In
Car.ada fifteen years ago. He has been stationed In

;Australia, but lately has been In charge of the
Ioperations in Great Britain

Others on the Campania were Sir Reginald Proc-'; tor Beauchamp, of Langley Park. Norwich Eng-
\u25a0

land: l.i*ut»r.ant Colon*! T. A G!"n::, Piiiludel-
tphla; MaJ'T Robert Myl»»s. ar.d the Hon. Percy
IThellusson. o: Rendleshan Hail, Suffo'.k. England.

HONORS FOR MRS. WORKMAN.
Puts, Nov. The Geographical Society to-day

\u25a0 nave a breakfast to Mrs. Fanny Bullock Workman
j r,» »Vorce*ter. Itass.. daughter of a former <;o\-• »rr:or of 'jturgia. In recognition of her asceni ot', •eak- n the Hir.alayaa. Th« society as> requests j

the i-<:<ig. Min.«t. r. M. Dekau-se. to confer on her
: the Acad«mlo Palms.

YALE DEBATING TEAM SELECTED.
New-Haven. C%nn.. Nov. at—Th* Vale team which

will meet Princeton la debate at Woolßey H.il! on
;December S has been selected. Itconsists of C. L.

\u25a0 Bsods. '06 I*. S., who debated against. Harvard last, winter; A. P. McKlnstry. "06. a:;d \V. D. Myers '06j McKhistry has been an aitf-rnaie two years 'and
! Myers won the Thaeher prize this yeaV and th»»

Xsa Eyck Irize last year.

GERMAN PITY FOR NEW-YORK.
Berlin, Nov. 28

—
The production of a farce en-

: titled "New-York" took place at the German-
American Theatre her* thl« week, with Adolf

j Phlilpp la the leading role. Some of the critics'
t:*at this succession of sketches of Bowery life

!$Lg interpreting Am-rtean politics,] and social con-
\u25a0 dltlons, sj d take the opportunity to express; re-

r"-:t et ir.e txlFtence ox opium dens und cynical
New-York policemen.

THE REJANE-PORHL DIVORCE CASE.
Parts. Nov. if,.— The Third Tribunal of th© S*in*

ha» decided to hear the Rejane-Porrl divorce caae
<>n Monday next. It w*m understood that Mme.
P.Ajaii'- and her husband had becoma reconciled in
the eumm»-r. but the rixing of the dute for the
formal hearing indicates that the breach cun-
tinues.


